Managing Change in Organizations

Managing Change in Organisationsprovides a practical and thorough overview of how
effective change can be achieved in organizations. The text is ideal for advanced
undergraduates, MBA and postgraduate students on courses in managing change and
organisational change. Colin Carnall takes a strategic approach, outlining guidance and
techniques for planning and implementing, evaluating and learning from major organizational
change. Reviewing traditional and more recent critical theories, he also presents models and
frameworks for change that are apt for the complex and fast-moving challenges of
contemporary organizations.
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Organizational change occurs when a company makes a transition from its current state to
some desired future state. Managing organizational change is the .
Most organizations today are in a constant state of flux as they respond to the fast -moving
external business environment, local and global economies, and. This first post in this column
argues that we need to challenge standard theory and practice of organizational change. This
blog series will.
This classic guide to organizational change management best practices has been updated for
the current business environment. To read the newest article, click. This article discusses the
management of large organizational changes that may have far-reaching impacts on the
organization and its workforce.
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